One of the main aims of the regionalism and economic integration is to encourage export performance, especially intra-regional trade. The Constant Market Shares (CMS) method is commonly to examine empirically the countries' export performance. This paper is addressed to examine the regions' export performance by applying the CMS method. Firstly, this paper presents the developments of the method. Combining versions of the method by Leamer and Stern (1970) , Richardson (1971aRichardson ( , 1971b and Fagerberg and Sollie (1987) , this paper comes up with another version of the method which, the competitive effect is explicitly extended. Second, the new version is then applied to analyze the dynamic markets of some regions (the EU, NAFTA, North East Asia and ASEAN) for the period 1980-2006. This paper concludes that the proliferation of regionalism and economic integrations in the beginning 1990-s caused the change in trade pattern. However, the change in trade pattern only happened in the short term.
I. Introduction
Export performance of a country changes dynamically. Theoretically, it can be explained by the demand and supply sides. The demand side is closely related to the economic development of the country's exports destinations or markets (Leamer and Stern, 1970) . For example if the income per capita and the number of population in the markets increase, hopefully, the country's exports will consequently also increase. Meanwhile, the supply side is closely related to how the country could compete with other sources of supply. The country's relative factor endowments including natural resources, capital, human resources, infrastructures and technology create its comparative as well as competitive advantages.
There have been drastic changes in the world exports due to the world trade liberalization that is believed to bring more conducive and competitive world trade environments. Regionalization, economic integration, bilateral and multilateral trade agreements have significantly affected the world trade through trade creation and trade diversion. The patterns of world exports have also changed due to the dynamics in countries' specialization (Krugman, 1995; Aiginger, 1999; Wörz, 2005) . In the case of East Asia, until the late 1980s these patterns were dominated by the traditional comparative advantage, which gives more emphasis on factors endowments and technology. Japan and Asian New Industrializing Economies (ANIEs) have comparative advantage in capital and human-capital intensive commodities, meanwhile the developing countries in East Asia specialized in resource-intensive and labor-intensive ones. The pattern of industrial location and international trade has drastically evolved since the 1990s.
Many researchers have tried to explain factors underlying countries' export performance. Paper by Tyszynski (1951) provided a fundamental analytical tool in examining a country's export performance. The analytical tool is then famous as Constant Market Shares (CMS).
1 He broke down the change in a country's share of exports into two components i.e. the constant share (hypothetical exports) and the competitiveness effect. The more comprehensive and applicable version of the CMS was proposed by Leamer and Stern (1970) . They noted that a country's exports might fail to grow rapidly as the world average for three reasons. First,
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Since then the CMS has been employed by many authors such as Fleming and Tsiang (1956) , Baldwin (1958) , Junz and Rhomberg (1965) , Leamer and Stern (1970) , Richardson (1971a Richardson ( , 1971b , Fagerberg and Sollie (1987) and James and Movshuk (2004) , among others.
exports may be concentrated relatively in commodities for which demand is growing slowly. Second, exports may be going primarily to relatively stagnant regions. Third, the country in question may have been unable or unwilling to compete effectively with other sources of supply.
Although Richardson (1971a Richardson ( , 1971b asserted some shortcomings of the CMS, those do not reduce the popularity of the CMS. Fagerberg and Sollie (1987) argued that the CMS method could be improved in theoretical consistency and in empirical applicability if initial years' weights (Laspeyres indices) are employed throughout the calculation and the economic interpretation of the residual terms is made explicitly (instead of including them in an arbitrary way in some of other effects). Therefore, they tried to explain factors underlying the changes in a country's shares in world exports. They found that the change in the country's shares in world exports can be broken into five effects i.e. market shares, market distribution, commodity composition, commodity adaptation and market adaptation effects.
The aim of this paper is to develop another version of the CMS method that avoids some problems and weaknesses clearly outlined by Richardson (1971a Richardson ( , 1971b and Fagerberg and Sollie (1987) . And then, it is applied to analyze the export performances of some regions -the European Union (EU), the North American Free Trade Area (NAFTA), the Association of South East Asian Nation (ASEAN) and North East Asia for the period 1980-2005. The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section II describes the trends in exports of some regions and East Asian countries. Section III exhibits the development of CMS methods. Combining Tyszynski (1951) , Richardson (1971a Richardson ( , 1971b and Fagerberg and Sollie (1987) works, this paper derives another version of the CMS method by Leamer and Stern. Empirical results are discussed in Section IV. Finally, some conclusions are presented in Section V.
II. Trends in the World Exports
The East Asian region has increasingly become one of the dominant regions in the world in term of international trade. Figure 1 shows The world exports have changed drastically parallel with the world trade liberalization. Figure 2 shows trends in the exports value of the world and some regions (the EU, NAFTA, ASEAN and North East Asia). The sharp increases in the world exports during the period 1976-1995 were followed by the steady increases during the period 1995 
III. The Constant Market Shares: New Version
The CMS method is derived from the constant share norm. Tyszynki (1951) calculated the aggregate market share of a country on the world market would have been if its market share in individual commodity groups had remained constant (hypothetical). He referred to the difference between the hypothetical market share and the initial share as the changes in the market share due to structural changes in world trade. The residual -the difference between the final and the hypothetical market share-was referred to as change caused by changes in competitiveness. This method is recognized as "constant market shares (CMS) analysis".
There are two prominent versions of CMS method, i.e. by Leamer and Stern (1970) and Fagerberg and Sollie (1987) (See Appendix A for the detail development and the derivation of the method). This paper would argue that the two versions are incomparable, but complementary. They have different focuses. Stern and Leamer focused on factors underlying the changes in exports which also may be represented as the growth of exports, either using Laspeyres index or Paasche index . Meanwhile, Fagerberg and Sollie (1987) examined factors underlying the changes in shares of exports .
In other words, since the market share shows the competitiveness this paper argues that Fagerberg and Sollie actually focused on factors underlying the change in country's competitiveness, not the change in exports as described by Leamer and Stern (1970) .
This paper derives another version of the CMS method by Leamer and Stern (1970) based on the change in share of exports by Fagerberg and Sollie (1987) . Increasing in the market share implies increasing competitiveness. The share of exports of a given country (S A ) is a function of the country's relative "competitiveness" (Richardson, 1971a):
( 1) where f′( ) > 0, s A is the export share of the focus country A; and are total exports of the focus country A and the world, respectively; c and C are "competitiveness" of the focus country and the world, respectively. Taking derivative with respect to time (t) will result: (2) or (3) A doted variable represents that the derivative of the variables with respect to time (t). In this simplest CMS model, a country's total export growth ( ) is explained by a world growth effect (S A ) and a competitive effect ( ). The former exhibits the country's growth in exports would have been if it had maintained its export share and the later represents any additional export growth due to changes in relative competitiveness. In term of the discrete time, identity (11) can be written as: (4) Substituting ∆S A with equation (A3 in the Appendix A) by Fagerberg and Sollie (1987) , new version of the CMS method by Leamer and Stern (1970) is proposed:
(5) Where = change of country A's exports (6) Equation (6) implies that change in country A's exports can be caused by:
As stated by Baldwin (1958) and Spiegelglas (1958) , this is the case only as long as initial (0) and final (t) years are used in the calculation. If the first effect is calculated by using initial year (0) then the second effect must necessarily be calculated by using final year (t), vice versa. This implies or .
Accordingly, Equation (6) alternatively can be written as:
(a) The general changes in the world's export. The country A's exports changes because the world's total exports changes.
(b) The market share effect. It measures the effect of changes in the micro shares of country A in each market weighted by the commodity composition of each market and the country composition of total world exports in the initial year. The country A's exports changes due to the changes in its market share.
(c) The commodity composition effect. It represents that the country A's exports changes due to the changes in commodity compositions of its exports.
(d) The market composition effect. It measures the effect on the market share of a country in the world market of changes in the composition of the market. It shows that the country A's exports changes due to the changes in market composition of its exports.
(e) The commodity adaptation effect. It measures to what degree a country has succeeded in adapting the commodity composition of its exports to the changes in the commodity composition of the market. Fagerberg and Sollie (1987) name it as the 'relative commodity adaptation effect' or just simply 'commodity adaptation effect'. If the commodity adaptation effect equals zero, it does not necessarily means that no adaptation takes place, but that the country adapts its export structure at exactly the same rate as the average of all countries exporting to the market in question.
(f) The market adaptation effect. It can be interpreted as the degree of success of the country in adapting the market composition of its export to the changes in the country composition of world imports. There are three main differences between the new version (6) and Leamer and Stern's (1970) version. First, the problem of subjectivity in choosing the market distribution effect or the commodity composition effect to be calculated first in the CMS version by Leamer and Stern's (1970) is avoided in this new version. Second, the new version gives six effects instead of Leamer and Stern's (1970) four effects. In the new version the market adaptation and commodity adaptation effects are introduced instead of Leamer and Stern's residual effect. Clear economic interpretation of the two effects is also given. Third, Laspeyres index is employed throughout the calculations. Therefore, lack of comparability due to differences in weighting procedures is avoided (Fagerberg and Sollie, 1987) .
IV. Empirical Results
To show the empirical relevance of the new version (6), it is applied to scrutinize the export performance of some regions (the EU, NAFTA, ASEAN and North East Asia) for the periods 1980-1985, 1985-1990, 1990-1995, 1995-2001, and 2001-2006 . These periods are chosen by considering the fact that the steady increase in the world exports during the period 1976-1995 was followed by the slower increase during the period 1995-2001 and by the sharper increase during the period 2001-2006 as described in the section II.
For each region and each country, the change in exports is decomposed into the six effects discussed in the previous section. This paper uses data on exports 3-digit SITC Revision 2 by products and destinations published by the United Nations (UN) namely United Nations Commodity Trade Statistics Database (UN-COMTRADE). It applies the definitions of products by the Empirical Trade Analysis (ETA). On the basis of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) / World Trade Organization (WTO) classification using the SITC Rev. 3, the ETA distinguished the following products: (a) Primary products (83 SITC), (b) Natural resource-intensive products (21 SITC), (c) Unskilled labor-intensive products (26 SITC), (d) Technology-intensive products (62 SITC), (e) Human-capital intensive products (43 SITC), (f) Others (5 SITC) (See Appendix B for he detailed classification). This paper defines the export destinations consisting of the ASEAN, the North East Asia, the EU and the NAFTA and the rest of the world (Rest). Table 1 and Figure 3 show the CMS analysis for the regions. The change in total exports and the shares of each effect (in %) in the periods under consideration are presented in the columns. It is clearly shown that during the period 1980-1995, the exports of all regions were not caused by the general rise in world exports. The increases of exports were caused by other factors than the general rise in world exports. In the case of the EU, the increase in her exports was mainly caused by the market composition effect. Meanwhile, the NAFTA's increasing exports were mainly due to the market share and market adaptation effects. The increase in exports of the North East Asian region was largely caused by the market adaptation effect.
In the case of the ASEAN5, all the effects were very high but they are in the opposite direction. It implies that during the period 1980-1985, the export performance of the ASEAN5 was so dynamic. This is supported by the fact that the foreign direct investments (FDI), especially from Japan, have influenced the ASEAN5 countries comparative advantage. FDI is affected by location, transaction cost and internalization advantages. Location advantages are determined by domestic market, the availability of suppliers and human resources, factors endowment, transportation cost (infrastructures), and the investment facilities measures (including tax incentive, subsidy, etc) provided by the governments. Transaction cost relates with contracts, which cover identification (i.e. concerning reward and punishment, dispute, etc), implementation and monitoring. Advantages of doing international business activities are related with the ownership of firms. For instance, Thailand allowed foreign capital participation for exports in 1983, Malaysia and Indonesia followed to relax foreign capital participation in 1986, and the Philippines followed suit in 1991 (Hiratsuka, 2006) . The flying geese pattern has been observed in the shifts of comparative advantages in East Asia through FDI. Japanese FDI, which goes to East Asian countries, is more 'pro-trade' type of FDI (Kojima, 1995) . Since 1985 the general rise in world exports has dominated all regions' exports performance. This fact has supported the constant share norm. All regions have relied on the general rise in world exports. However, massive proliferation of regionalization and economic integration in the early 1990s caused the increases in intra-regional trade. The EU was established in 1993 under the Maastricht Treaty, the NAFTA came into effect in 1994. The ASEAN Free Trade Area (AFTA) was started in 1992 through the Common Effective Preferential Tariff (CEPT). Through trade creation and trade diversion, the establishments of economic integration have changed exports destinations which intra-regional trade may take place in the larger portion. As results during the period 1990-1995, the general rise in world exports had smaller portions in affecting regions' export performance i.e. 57.2% in the EU, 64.7% in the North East Asian region, and 41.4% in the ASEAN. The decrease was followed by the increase in the market share effect i.e. 41.4% in the EU, 20.5% in the North East Asian region, 46.6% in the ASEAN. The NAFTA has smaller effect from the general rise in world exports i.e. 68.3% during the period 1995-2001 just after the establishment. In addition, the decrease was followed by the increase in the market composition effect.
The general rise in world exports has dominated the regions' exports performance since 2001. Again, the constant share norm works. From these figures, it might be firmly asserted that the establishments of economic integration affect the exports performance in short terms. The increasing intra-regional trade (trade creation and trade diversion) gives impacts on regions' trade performance right after the establishment of economic integration. The constant share norm will work again afterward. The EU, North East Asia and ASEAN had decreases in the market share effect and increases in the general rise of world exports for the period 1995-2005.
V. Conclusions
The world exports have increased drastically since the world liberalization has taken place. This paper analyzes the factors underlying regions' and countries' changes in exports using the Constant Market Share (CMS) method. Firstly, the CMS concepts are comprehensively described, especially works by Leamer and Stern (1970) , Richardson (1971a Richardson ( , 1971b and Fagerberg and Sollie (1987) . This paper argues that the two versions by Leamer and Stern (1970) and Fagerberg and Sollie (1987) are incomparable but complementary. There are different points of view between them. Leamer and Stern' version focuses their analysis on factors underlying a country's changes in exports. Meanwhile, Fagerberg and Sollie's version explain factors underlying country's changes in shares in the world export.
Secondly, combining the two versions this paper comes out with another version of the CMS which decomposes the change in a country's export into six effect instead of two effects (by Tyszynki) or four effects (by Leamer and Stern. The six effects are (a) general changes in world exports, (b) market share effects, (c) commodity composition effect, (d) market composition effect, (e) commodity adaptation effect, (f) market adaptation effect. This new version has some advantages. First, the problem of subjectivity in the choice of which effects-i.e. the market distribution effect or the commodity composition effect-coming first is avoided. Second, the market adaptation and commodity adaptation effects are introduced instead of Leamer and Stern's residual effect and clear economic interpretation of the two effects is also given. Third, lack of comparability due to differences in weighting procedures is avoided. However, the use of the initial and final years as still problematic since two possible formulas can come out (Baldwin; 1958; Spiegelglas, 1958) . Since the change in exports is the focus of the CMS method, this problem is unavoidable unlike the Fagerberg and Sollie's version which focus on the change in share of exports.
When applied to some regions (EU, NAFTA, ASEAN and North East Asia), some interesting empirical results are found. First, the constant share norm seems powerful in explaining exports performance the regions and countries since the mid 1980s. The general rise in world's exports is the main source of the increase of exports. Before the mid 1980s, the pattern of exports was unpredictable. During the period 1980-1985 the decrease of EU exports was mainly caused by the market share and market adaptation effects. The increases of exports of NAFTA, North East Asian region and ASEAN were mainly affected by the market share and market adaptation effect. Second, the proliferation of regionalism and economic integrations in the beginning 1990s caused the change in trade pattern. Intraregional trade has increased significantly. Trade creation and trade diversion occurs. As a result, the power of the constant share norm in explaining a country's exports performance decreased during 1990-1995. As far as intra-regional trade increases, the market share and market composition effect become dominant factors underlying country's exports. However, the change in trade pattern only happened in short term (in the beginning of economic integration) i.e. 1990-1995 in the case of the EU, the North East Asia and the ASEAN and 1995-2001 in the case of the NAFTA. 
Appendix

A. Constant Market Shares (CMS) Method
The appendix A discusses two influential versions of the CMS method i.e. the changes in exports (Leamer and Stern, 1970) and the changes in shares of exports (Fagerberg and Solie, 1987) .
A.1. The Change in Exports
Suppose there are number of exporter countries (z) in the world and number of importer countries (k). Exporter country A is a country in question. Some definitions are firstly determined: = value of the world's exports of commodity i in period 0 = value of the world's exports of commodity i in period t = value of the world's exports to country j in period 0 = value of the world's exports to country j in period t = value of the world's exports of commodity i to country j in period 0 = value of the world's exports of commodity i to country j in period t = value of the world's exports in period 0 = value of the world's exports in period t
= value of country A's exports of commodity i in period 0 = value of country A's exports of commodity i in period t = value of country A's exports to country j in period 0 = value of country A's exports to country j in period t = value of country A's exports of commodity i to country j in period 0 = value of country A's exports of commodity i to country j in period t r = percentage increase in total world exports; r i = percentage increase in world exports of commodity i; r ij = percentage increase in world exports of commodity i to country j; Leamer and Stern (1970) formulated the CMS as follows:
Expression (A.1) shows that the increase of country A's exports can be divided into four components associated with: (a) the general rise in world exports, ; (b) the commodity composition of country A's exports, ; (c) the market distribution of country A's exports,
; and (d) an unexplained residual (the competitive effect) . The commodity composition effect would be positive if A has concentrated on the export of commodities whose markets were growing relatively fast and would be negative if A has concentrated in slowly growing commodity markets. The market distribution effect will be positive if country A has concentrated its exports in markets with relatively rapid growth.
A.2. The Shortcomings of the Leamer and Stern's Version Richardson (1971b) noted some shortcomings of application of the CMS method by Leamer and Stern. First, the various components in the basic identity (1) will vary with the level of commodity aggregate i.e. the composition of class i. Therefore, commodity classification (i) should be as homogeneous as possible. Second, the CMS effects will vary with the degree of market consolidation, i.e. the identity of each market (j). Third, which identities either (A.1) or (A.2) applied is somewhat arbitrary. It depends on the researcher's subjectivity. In (A.1), the commodity effect is calculated "before" the market effect
. In contrast, in (A.2) the market effect is calcu lated "before" the commodity effect . Even if the sum of the two effects would be the same, this change in the sequence of calculation would change the values of the individual commodity and market effects.
Fourth, alternative choice of the world or standard area will cause CMS to vary. In principle, the appropriate "world" (i.e. the area to which the denominator of an export shares refers) should include only true competitor. Fifth, the ability to make more than one choices of calculation basis represents the index number problem, for example Laspeyres Index and Paasche Index.
A.3. The Change in Share of Exports
The interpretation of competitiveness effect (d) in the expression (A.1) or (A.2) is not as straight forward as the other ones. There are many other things beside the relative prices affecting a country's competitiveness such as (a) the differential rates of export price inflation, (b) differential rates of quality improvement and the development of new products, (c) differential rates of improvement in the efficiency of marketing or in the terms of financing the sale of export goods, (d) differential changes in the ability for prompts fulfillment of export orders. More recently, Fagerberg and Sollie (1987) developed another version of the CMS
method by Tyszynski (1951) which gave much more explanation on the competitiveness effect. The following symbols and definitions are used:
3 V = value of exports; i = commodities j = exports (destinations) markets n = number of commodities; k = number of countries (K is the last exports market) 0,t = subscripts which refer to the initial year and to the final year of the comparison, respectively; A = country in question W = world V = value of exports = market shares of country A in world exports (the ratio of A's total exports and the world total exports; = macro share of country A in world exports (the ratio of A's total export and world total export in each market); row vector of dimension K: α Aj = market shares, by commodity, of country A (micro share of country A) in the world exports to market j (the ratio of country A's and the world's exports of commodity i to country K); matrix of dimension Kxn:
This paper applies variable (data) on exports only, which is slightly different with that of Fagerberg and Sollie (1987) . They used term exports of specific country. However, for market destination they employed "total import" of a country instead of "world exports" to the country. Theoretically, the two terms must be the same i.e. the "total imports" value of a country is the same with the "world exports" to the country. In practice, since imports are calculated based on cost-insurance-freight (CIF) meanwhile exports are calculated base on free-on-board (FOB), the use of only exports therefore avoids misleading.
β Wj = commodity shares of the world exports to country j to the world total exports (the ratio of world's specific commodity exports and total world's exports to country K); matrix of dimension nxK:
δ Wj = country shares of the world exports (the ratio of the world exports to country j and the world total exports); column vector of dimension K: Fagerberg and Sollie (1987) ------- Fagerberg and Sollie (1987) explained that the commodity adaptation effect indicates to what extent a country has been successful in adapting the commodity composition of its exports to the changes in the commodity composition of the market. Meanwhile, the market adaptation effect reflects the degree of success of the country in adapting the market composition of its exports to the changes in the country composition of world exports.
